What is myMU?

Your source for Marshall University services and information. myMU provides a convenient place to access your email, class registration, financial aid, grades, calendar, and much more. Make myMU yours!

What services does myMU offer?

MyMU offers secure access to email, MUOnLine, MILO, university announcements, web resources and much more.

How do I access MyMU?

To access myMU go to MUSOM’s main webpage and click on the myMU icon in the upper right hand corner of the screen or go to http://www.marshall.edu/myMU and follow the login instructions.

MUNET Username:  e.g. smith1234
PASSWORD:  You MUST use the password for the MARSHALL domain

For example:
MUNET Username:  smith1234
PASSWORD:  *****

This website provides easy access to email sent to your @marshall.edu account.